NATOLIRACING.COM Â A NEW HOME FOR THE NEW LOOK TEAM
The team from Daniel Natoli Racing are excited to announce the launch of their new website
today ahead of their 2004 race season assault. Developed by team sponsors Informetech, the
website offers an in-depth look at the team, the driver and some exciting new sponsorship
opportunities.
(PRWEB) August 12, 2003 -- Brisbane, Australia, August 10, 2003 -- The team from Daniel Natoli Racing are
excited to announce the launch of their new website today ahead of their 2004 race season assault. Developed
by team sponsors Informetech, the website offers an in-depth look at the team, the driver and some exciting
new sponsorship opportunities.
Every part of natoliracing.com, from the cars on every page to the checkered flag menu and animated welcome
banner, is designed to make you feel a part of the adrenalin ride that is Australian motorsport.
The site has been designed for easy trackside updates, and with the inclusion of the new DNRupdates email list,
users will be able receive all the latest info as it happens. The new look site also includes photo galleries,
sponsorship info, a few fun downloads and competitions so that the fans can be come more involved in the
team.
Daniel, who has been involved in Australian motorsport for over 10 years expressed his gratitude to the
development team today saying ÂIt is a top website, sure to produce great results for the team, sponsors and
fans as time goes byÂ at the launch of the site earlier today.
Natoli began is career in Karting, later driving a V8 in both the Konica and Sports Sedan Series. More recently
he competed in the MG-F Trophy event at Queensland Raceway, supporting the V8 Supercars.
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Contact Information
Matthew Constance
http://www.natoliracing.com
+61422663828
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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